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Capita eeds turn focus on sale-leaseback
 
In part one ofa two
part series, Dallas con
sultant JONATHAN 
HORN e.xamines the 
benefits to tenants of 
sale-leaseback financ
ing. Part two, which 
examines the advan
tages to landlords, will 
appear in our cOl1uner
cial Real Estate 
Quarterly MCIY 25. 

E TER ETRO"t FX F
GR AM: _c - or many 
ye~rs. those promoting the usc of COl"
por~tc propeny to gener,\lC sale-Iease

.. . j d
b~c~ finanCing have recommenle 
turning concrete into cash. 

III li;[lll 01' CUITcnt cClJnomic con
dilions. tlwt counsel is~aining vogue 

with horhlessors and investors 
Developments in the capital mar

kelso on W,lll Street ,lnd at the Fedel',l1 
Rcserve have ,cemcdtn restrict acccss 
to traLiitional cash rcsources lor m'lin· 
stream companies. As a result. "inns 
fil1lling increasing Llilliculty in ~llract-
Ing c~sh for bricks-and-Ill()["tar 
growth. geogl'aphical expansion 01' 

competitive l!Iar~elillg arc rethinking 
thc concept 01' s,lle-lcascb<lc~ tr,1I15,IC
tions and the benefits rhey allOrd. 

Funds from salc-Ieaschack fin,lnc
ing h,lVe fueled Ieveragcd buyouts. 
mergers and aCCluisitions: underwrit
tcn the cost of maintcnance ,Ind rech
nology to remain competilivc: and 
erased obligations from corporate b~l-
~nce shects nJtionwide. 

Turning non-perl'onning as well ~s 
high-performing nssets into ~vailable 
carital 1:01 ~ddilional gl'owth makes 
sense in an unstable stoc~ market. 

The impol"l<lnce 01' sale-Ie,lseback 
as a capital resource is rellcctecl in a 
Fcbruary 2000 comment to the DOlI' 

JUlies Nell·.I·ll·i,-e by a leaLiing execu
live 01' anation,lI chain ot theaters (458 
facilities. 2.848 screens. 36 states). 
who said: "The ~bility to turn high-
performing assets inlo cash when so 
much investment capital is Ilowing 
into other industries oIlers us fresh re
sources to 111,lintaill Oul" ste,ldy p,ltleJ'll 
of growth and to improve existing 
properties" 
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His firm completed the sale and 
le~sehack of $235 million in three 
properties - critical cash th~l hclped 
sustain the finn as the multiscreen cin
em~ industry collapsed this pasl year. 

The money chase 

So. why are many tradition~1 cor
porations finding it increasingly more 

. b . 700 I ')
expensive to orrow money In - . 

• Until last spring. tcchnology is
sues wcre the darlings of investment 
b dh'I. 
an~ers an ungry InvestOl's. venture

I I I I capiml firms ~nd "ange s," w 10 COU (
n't wait to crown the next dot-com en
trepreneur with ~ garl~nd ot green

~ 
b~cks. Telecom. wil·eless. biotech. ~nd 
dot-com operations - ongoing and 
asriring - sucked billions ot dollars 
into wh~t was the longcst sustaincd 
bullll1ar~ct on W,lll Streel 

• Until the presidential election 
was deciLied. thc Feder~1 Reserve 
Board had r~ised Ihe key short-term 
intel'est I'~tes six or seven times since 
June 1999. setting oil a ch,lin I'caction 
,IS b,lIlks ratchetcd upw~rd their own 
inreresL charges to reflect their new 
costs. Only the slow consumer spend
ing and ecol omic growth. as well ,IS 
some heart-stopping corrections in the 
mar~ct. seem to have changed Mr 
Greenspan's thinking. 

• Although rates al'e dropping. ti
nancing spreads continue to widen. 

Basic tenets of 
sale-leaseback and 

triple net 
Sale-leaseback fin~ncing most 

wmmonly invoh'cs a company sell
ing one or more single-tenant proper-
tics to an investor. usually for fair mar
ket v~lue. The investor/landlord pro
vides the seller with a triple-net le~se 

for ~ negotiated period of 10 to 25 
ye'lrs. Thc sellerltcn~nt usually pays 
the investor a negotiated annual rent 
equal to 8% to 15% of the contracted 
sale price, Mostol:ten.the lease rate is 
credit-dri ven and conswnl. 

Triple net. or NNN, refers to the 
p~ymenl of property t~~es. mainte
nance and insur,lnce, In a NNN le<lse. 
the single tenant agrees to pay all the 
expenses associ~ted with the property 
use and occupancy, including the cost 
of insurance. re~l-eswte taxes. im· 
provelnents. on-site propcrty manage
menL and mainlt:nanee. in exch~nge 

forconll'Ol ot'the pl'Opel'ly and a l'-avor
ablc. long-term lease, There arc deriv
,\lives of the NNN c;i1led bond-Ie'lse. 
absolute NNN and double-net lease. 
Thesc names invariably ch<lnge across 
the United States and with different in
vestors. 

.Ni\N investments are avail~ble 
for all types of ex isting or build-to-suit 

real estate. including service centers.
f:1)[-f'ood cst'lblishments. indu.wial 

and hC,llth c~re facilities. office <lnd 
educcllion<ll buildings. distribution 
warehouses and retail Slores. 

C t" It t
orpora Ion enan 

viewpoint 
Most companies require real estate 

to conduct theil' businesses. however 
few firms profit from owning those 
properties. Cash ,1I1L1 credit tied up in 
facilities ~ndl,lnd represent ~ sets that 
could be emp!oyedmore productivcly 
in the corporation's core busincss op
el'~tions. Directors and officers ~I'e 
const,lntly f,lCing the question ol'how 
thc company will p,ly for. or fin<lnce. 
the properties without tying up operat
ing doll'lrs. severely impacting its 
credit facility and loading up tile b;iI
~nce sheet with debt. 

The lJuestion is Ir,lught wilhuncer
rain variables. including the present 
and future costs of money. projec cd 
lax benefits. mailllenanee ~nd renwl 
costs. ,lnd ~ccoul1ting tl'eatment. Then 
Ihere is the guessing game ot the ex-
IJected I'utul'e value of the re~1 eSl<1te. 

A NNi\ leasehold ohligation that
qu~lifies ,1S an operating lease under 
the critcri~ sct by the Financial Ac
counting Swnd<lrds Bo'lrd. however. 
will not ~ppearon the tenant's balance 
sheet as either debt or long-renn ohli
gation. The corroration pays off the 
mortgage obligations ,IndioI' receives 
the cashlrom thc sale of ils dcpreci,lt
ed real estate 

Tile improved dehHo-eCluity ralio 
~nd CUITelll ratios can m,l~e a corpor~-
tion/ten<lnt mlll"C ,1ltraclive to ban~s 
,Ind other Ir~ditionallenclers. as well as 

to sh~reholders. prospective investors 
~nd potential acquisition partners. 
Shon-term borrowing c~n be avoided 
and ~ need for credit lines possibly 
eliminated. 

In addition to e,xpense reduction 
and the conversion of the corpora
tionltenant's illiquid real-eslate assets 
to capital. a s~le-leascback with a 
properly structured operating le~se 

can provide the corporalionlrenant 
company with the following business 
~dv~ntages: 

• 100% financing based on the ~s-
sessed value of the property. in con
tr~st to the 50% to 85 rk usu~lIy pro
vided by mortgage financing. 

• Full operating control of the real 
e<t~te under the tenant's lease provi-
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sions 
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perallng eases tlat 0 not ap
pear on the corporate b~lance shect <IS 

clel'tol·,·IS,..,1101Ig-tel'llllea,eohli,;[aLion. 
~., • Tax-deductible lease paynlenls. 

that is. a lower af'ter-rax cost. 
. . 

• Effcctive land depreCiation 
since the value of the land ~cquired is 
factoreLi into the rent. the ten~nt can 
effcctively depreciate the land hy de
ducling thc rent under the leasc allrih
utable to the lanLl, 

• C~sh re,llized from thc s~lc-
leasehack transactions can be usee! to 
enhance liquiLiity. expand opel'ations. 
acquire othel' busincsscs. reduce debt. 
invest in 1031 exchanges. etc. 

In the are,1 of acquisitions ~nd 
leveraged buy-outs. a sale-le~seb,lc~ 
C,ln be utilized as palloI' the overall 
lrans~ction. A corporation pl<1nning to 
~cquire another firm - or even its 
own companies - through an LBO 
can use the ~ssets ofthe acquired com
pany to reduce toral acquisition cost. 
The need for hi;[her-cost debt ~nd 

lengthening the m71lulities of' the ovel'
all financing is reduced. 

Lon;[ tel'm. many executives ex· 
press c~)nceJ'll ahout their options 
whenthc lease expires. Three choices 
emer2:e: 

.~The len~lll can renew the lease at 
a new ne2:otiated rate. 

• If~the tenant h~d ~ renewal 
clause in its iniliallease. it could exer
cise its option and re-Ie,lse the rropcr
ty from the landlord at the rate speci
fieLl in the cl~use. 

• The ten~nt can move to a new 
10C<ilion. 
Hornisloundera ilpresJden ofHcrnCap,tai 

Real y.lnc of 0311as. 
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